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OF PLAIN MEANING.
We have the largest and 

attractive lines for spring  
we ever had. O ur goods 
are '‘Satisfaction Guaran- 

3 te< d 1 clothes. “ Satisfac
tion Guaranteed” means to 
us whatever it means to 

I  you. Means; satisfaction 
in style, Fabric, Fit, and 
if yoti won’t be satisfied your 
money back.

Our Furnishing Department is showing the latest things in Shirts, 
Collars, .A fckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Flats, Caps, and every
thing a man needs. Call and inspect our lines. You 11 be pleased.

JOHN C. KUHN & SON.
pi I I OB MICHIGAN 8T.,

Culver.* I P lymouth.

Daniel Walter and (.laughter Elsie, Mrs. G. N. Gerard and son, of

were in Chicago Monday, while there Gypsum, Col., are expected to arrive

they purchased a fine piano, which *u Culver tomorrow afternoon

08BORN

D
R. 0, A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Exchange Bank.

Main Street. - - CULVER, IND.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

DR. B. W. 5. WISEMAN

Physician and Surgeon.
Offic*Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or nijfht- 

Main Strnet. - - C l LVKK INI>.

DR. E. E. PARKER, 

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at Residence, Maxenkuckee, Ind. 
Calls answered day and night.

Graduate of Medical College of Indiana.

Dr. Stevens,
HAXENKUCKEE, IM>.,

. Physician and Suryeon. .

CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIOHT 
OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Dr. Geo. S. Hollister,

Phgsiciao &33rSe5l)>

CALLS ANSWERfcD PROriPTLY NIOHT

OR DAY.

Office over Culver C ity Drug Store, 

CU LVER , IN I).

Fa r m e r s ,!

Hayden Rea is utill quite ill.

Duck hunters are numerous in 

this section.

W. s. DuPea transacted business 

iu Plvmouth Wednesday.

John W. Oaborn aud wife were in 

Plymouth Wednesday.

Nellie Voreis is attending school 

at Valparaiso.

Several parties have promised the 

editor some wood. Why not bring 

it?
Paper hangers, plasterers, painters, 

etc., have commenced to get iu their 

work.

Geo. Green returns to Terre 

Haute Monday, where he will resume 

work for the Vandalia.

Frank Easterday has rented the 

E. Blanchard farm and took posses

sion of the same Wednesday, Mr. 

Blanchard moving iuto his home iu 

this city.

Smith &. Co., of this city have 

signed the contract for doing the 

stone aud brick work upon the new 

Evangelical church. Parties have 

already commenced to excavate for 

the foundation.

Rev. Newman, formerly of the 

Twin Lake charge of the Evangel

ical church, has been appointed

adorns the family residence.

It is authorativelv stated that Dr. 

Caple will at once commence the 

erection of a large store building at 

Maxenkuckee. It will be two storys 

high, the upper story to contain a 

magnificent hall. It will be erected 

upon the southside of main street,aud 

will be a great additon to Maxen

kuckee.

It was a boy and its father was so 

enthusiasticover the event, that inas

much as the new born was a demo

crat on general pinciples, he must be 

named after that great navel hero 

and supposed to be a democract, 

Geo. Dewey. But shorily after the 

christening the father learned that 

Dewey is really and truly a repub

lican. Is Dick McFarland mad ?— 

well— we guess—yes.

N otice .— The members of the 

Evangelical Society, will moet; at their 

church south of town. Saturday eve

ning, April 14th, for the purpose of 

electing trustees. Rev. Newman 

will preach his first sermon upon this 

charge iu said church ou naid even

ing. C om .

Say! Don’t you think it is about 

time you paid your subscription to 

the H e r a l d ? Just surprise us by 

dropping in and leaving a dollar.

A C A D E M Y  LO C A LS .

The Easter supper given by the 

ladies of the Reformed church soci 

etv was well attended, but we failed 

to learu just what the receipts of the 

evening were.
Services are being held at the

Ziou Reformed church south-west of 

tojvn all this week and will close 

next Sunday morning by observing 

the Lord’s supper.

The contents of five or six busi

ness houses consumed by fire at Lo

gan sport today.

M. C. Brown and family, of Talma, 

Ind., will move into the grove house 

in the near future. Mr. Brown will 

work at his trade that of a wagon- 

maker.

.Emanuel Burns and family, Geo. 

York aud family, and Mrs. Geo. 

Grove and children, of Burr Oak, 

visited friends in town Sunday.

A. M. Swihart, of Bruce Lake was 

looking over the Wm. Jonea’ proper

ty near tho cemetery a few days ago 

with the view of purchasing.

A bountiful repast was served last 

Monday eveaing by Mrs. Henry 

Zechiel to her Sunday school olass. 

Those present were the Misses Edna 

Mosher, Dulcie Spencer, Hazel Bar

ber, Clista Easterday, Veroca Shaw, 

Sarah Ditmire, Louisa Hissong, Pearl 

Blanchard and Clara Stahl. The

by

The exercises given at the Re

formed church Sunday evening, were event will long be remembered 

very creditably performed by the the class, who ver7 thankful to 

children of the Sabbath school, her for her kindness. All enjoyed 

The vocal music was especially line. the evening veI7  much

Rev. John J. Rees, formerly a received a letter this week for 

resident of Culyer, but now living publication from a married lady of 

in Edgertou, Ohio, was in Culver Burr Oak, who everlastingly calls 

Thursday calling upon friends and ^ e  young men of Burr Oak down, 

did not forget the H era l d  office. H e  because of their rudeness and un

reports that his family is well, and gentlemanly manners. She claims 

that his son William is making a *^at youngsters staud upon the 

great success as a teacher. streets aud make foul remarks about

. xt • i i  women, and in general behave in un Prof. Allen A. Norris, who has

W ha t the Cadets Are Doing this

Week.

W. J. Tuttle, of Chicago, was en

rolled as a cadet, Tuesday. He is a 

member of the Chicago Atheletic As

sociation, and only lacked fived sec

onds of lowering the world’s record 

for an 80 yards swim. He also wears 

a medal which he won playing water 

Polio Although he is only about 

19 years of age, he has been iu 

nearly every country of note across 

the great water.

Dr. Young, of F t. Wayne, gave a 

very thrilling description of the “Bat

tle of Gettysburg,” as he saw it, last 

Friday evening. He was accompan

ied here by his wife aud son.

Spring drills have commenced.

Notwithstanding the discouraging 

weather met with lately, an excel

lent base ball team is assured. The 

players are now practicing every day, 

the majority of them making rapid 

strides toward perfection.

The cavalry troop is working 

very hard preparatory to commence

ment exercises.

Mr. and Mr. Campbell, of Indi

anapolis, Mrs. Forrey, of Anderson, 

Mrs. Greely and son, of Muncie, Ind., 

and Mrs. Lawrence, of Crown Point, 

spent Easter here.

Lieutenant Floyd is putting the 

long range target into position.

Capt. Hawkins and cadet Young, 

were consulting a dentist at Plym

outh Monday.

conducted the Syracuse schools the 

past year, with his wife as one of 

the assistants, has been retained an

other year at an increased s a la ry .

becoming manner. Boys, if this is a 

fact, you had better meud your ways.

Sometime since, W . S. Easterday, 

Culver’s noted undertaker, attended

He has purchased a lot in said place a naeeting of an Enbalming Assoeia- 

and will erect a handsome residence t*00 Logansport and with hun- 

in the spring. dreds of others stood a thorough ex

it  occurs to us that it would be a amination upon'the art of embalm- 

good plan for the business men of 8̂ a ê Board of Health 

the town to build a pier opposite the eIam*ned the papers, and today 

upon this circuit and will move to ! railroad bridge near the pump house. our u°dertaker received a certificate 
Culver in the very near future. He

is a very able man and no doubt will 

be greatly appreciated by the citizens 

of this vicinity.

Ladies, if you wish to examine an 

excellent article in Ladies’ foot-wear, 

call at Kuhn <fc Son’s, Culver. Do 

not fail to call and see them. Prices 

to suit all comers.

We stated in last week’s is,sue that

%as from $1,500 to 
130,000 to buy equities 
on Mai shall and Starke 
counties farms.

Gulver Gity 
Tonsorial Parlor.

One door south of Meredith's 
Grocery.

H A IR  CUTTING 15 CEIST5 .

Are you in debt? I f  so, 
call and see ./. ■ Malter, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, he] Kt)V- Barber had tendered his resig.

nation to the oonsistory of the Re

formed church. We were misin

formed, he only gave the consistory 

notice that he would hand in his res

ignation in the future.

Rev. D. E. Zechiel and family are 

spending this week with friends in 

town. Mr. Zechiel has been sta

tioned at Waterloo, Ind ., the past 

three years but will move from there 

to Berne, Ind. The H erald wishes

him success in his new field of labor.
Hon. H. G. Thayer, gave his cel

ebrated lecture upon St. Paul at 

the M. E. church Thursday evening 

to a small audience. Tho lecture was 

grand, and at the price charged for 

admission, the church should have 

been filled tooyerflowing.

This would save the cottagers a good from the secretary of the State

many steps in coming over to trade, Board of Health, granting him ev-

which would no doubt be apprec- ^ in g  required by law, and stating

iated and repay the outlay. tbat his g«Qeral was 72*

Mrs. Kate Edwards will go to Chi- ^6r cen '̂

cago next week to select a stock of Geo. A. Johnson, a photographer

millinery goods which she will bring from St. Joseph Mich., and Ray

to Culver. She will locate in the Wallace, of Benton, Harbor, Mich.,

Cadets. Ackers, Hooper and Sar- 

tore drove to Plymouth Monday.

Any one having black horses to 

trade, call at the academy.

The study hall list is the largest 

of the year, aa a result of examin

ations.

Cadet Hernly was in Longansport

Tuesday to meet his parents who 
were passing through thatjjplace.

Capt. Wickham spent Easter at his 

home in Norwalk, O.

Capt. Kiler spent]Easter Sunday in 

Dixon, 111., and Monday in Chicago.

Cadets Mackenzie, Middeudorf, 

Ranh, Hubbard, Pollard, Valier and 

Koontz S. are visit lug their parents

Cadets Beyer, Ruddell and Robin

son have returned to the academy 

after spending pleasant vacations at 

home.
EVERT WEEK.

To insure a happy new year, keep tlie ( 
liver clear and the body vigorous by using \ 
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous 
little pills for constipation and liver 

troubles. Culver City drug store. Hltlni

first room just south of Kuhn & Son’s 

store. Her stock will consist of the 

very latest styles, and as she is well 

known as being thoroughly conver- 

j sant with the business and will sell at 

reasonable prices, she should re

ceive a great share'of the patronage 

of this community.

And now comes the news that Car

ter Harrison has been elected by a 

plurality of 39,610 votes. This cam 

paign was one that almost equaled 

a national campaign in interest and 

the eyes of the people everywhere 

were turned to it as an indication of 

what municipal life in the future 

is to be. While many disprove 

of some of the methods employed by 

all the candidates to secure elec

tion the “party” feel that the election 

of Harrison is a victory for the tax

payers over the incorporate greed of 

the holders of municipal franchises.

have been camping at Long Point the 

past three weeks. Ducks, and wild 

game of all kinds have suffered. A 

week ago last Monday, these gentle

men shot 43 ducks and a goose and 

this was only a fair eample of their 

average day’s work, when game was 

plenty. JLast Sunday they gave a 

“game dinner” to a select company of 

young people, who report a splendid 

time. In the meantime the editor and 

family extend thanks to the hunters 

for the gift of five excellent ducks, 

which made an Easter dinner. They 

broke camp and departed for home 

Thursday.

New sidewalks are being laid upon 

Zechiel avenue.

Republican Convention.

The republicans, of Culver City, 

Ind., will meet at the Band Hall, 

April 13 1899 at 7:30 p. m. to elect 

trustee for first ward. Clerk,

Notice

of Democratic town convention at 

Young and Keen’s room, Friday, 

April 14, 1899 at 7:00 p. m^ for the 

purpose of nominating one trustee 

for first wrard: one trustee for second 

ward; one marBhall; one clerk; one 

treasurer.

By O rder of Cox.

a

treasurer aud Marshal to be voted 

for mi May 1st, 1899. C o m .

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made, 

and that too, by a lady in this country. 
4 ‘Diseasa fastened its clutches upon her and 

for seven years she withstood its severest 

teats, but her vital organs were undermined 

and death seemed imminent. For three 

months she coughed incessantly, and could 

not sleep. She finally discovered a way to 

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump

tion, and was so much relieved on taking 

first dose, that she slept all night; and with 

two bottles, has been absolutely cured.' 

Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thus 

writes W . C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, 

N. C. Trial bottles free atT. E. Slattery’# 

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and$1.00. 

Every bottle guaranteed. 40tlm.



C U L V E R  CITY H E R A L D

Kntorf-4 at Culver Post office as Second- 
class Matter.

s ,

liE(>. K. X R A R P A S S . Ed. and Pub

1SSI JKD EVKRV F R ID A Y . 

SUBSCRIPTION:

For Year -
For Six Months
For Three Month*

If paid promptly in advance a discount
of 25 oen's will be given on the year.
3B*.1 » i£ !LJL! ” lL " • ■ I. J L . J W . M B M —

A JO K E  THAT K ILLED  A BEAR.

fcad End o f  the  B e e r - D r in k in g  P e t  o f  a 
C e leb ra ted  i c i a n .

Judge Roy Bean, the celebrated dis

penser of justice west of the Pecos, and 
proprietor of the Jersey Lily saloon at 
Langtry, is mourning the loss of his 

pet bear, writes a San Antonio corre
spondent. The animal was known to 
every traveler on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad west of here, and had a repu
tation for its beer-drinking capacity.

Several days ago Bean came to San 
Antonio. A day or two later John Leb
bert, a commercial traveler, arrived at 
Langtry and, yearning for the society 
of .fudge Bean, sent this dispatch to 
San Antonio to bring him back: “Bear 
was killed last night. Come home.” 
Then Lebbert went across the river to 

the little town in Mexico to do some 
business for his house, thinking what 
a good joke lie would have on Bean 
when the latter arrived next day. The 
telegram was duly delivered to Bean, 

l ie  was grief stricken.
‘This is terrible news to me,” he said.

Exchange 
Bank . . .

WEALTH 
TRAY L I

ND WISDOM
t o g e t h e r ;

C U L V E R , Ind.

W e can’t al! of us 1^ wealthy, hut we can be wealthier than we a 

W ealth consists *»f u <;;it i>savr<{ —  not what is warned. Saving me; 

find ing  the store n her- yon cau find Hie sauit> rfualify for ]r»ss uion^y tl 

anywhere else. It ni v ta \<r a little time aud uoub le  aud cost ju u  u»a 

M  j dollars to find th/; riytit place, but it w ill pay vcm in the end .

*Jrinsacts 3 Ge9cr3l Ranking <̂0sii)ess.
DRAFTS ISSUED.

Loans and Collections made at Reasonable Rates.

<■> C
A ^ (p* ( a itn tti GomU.

C1 ©
*? American Fam ily. Royal. Santa A . Wp l.sve a great vaiiety of tbe best
Q Claus, Lrr.ox. Hht ie /.x, Co*«l O il. f  ^ California ri;uned good* at the right

j>N.— as wHI prices. Pearlier, TVnrs. Apricot:;.Johnny’s and iviesii:o 
s not .mj

reeom mend
0
3  soap that we cun 
ft people

3

as brands not m> weii known, but /  V
to the •

c t

A Great a r p . .
The barber of Ind ia Js a man of much 

fmporta nee. He has no shop and does 
not solicit customers by signs or sym
bols. If  the tourist In India observes 
closely the streams of life in the streets, 
he will now aud then notice a man of 
quiet demeanor strolling along near the 
bazars, carrying a small bag or rolietl- 
up bundle under his arm, apparently 
not very solicitous of the uiitemion of

the passers-by.
This is the H indu barber, vho  visits

certain families early every morning. 
The barber is also village surgeon. He 
performs bleeding, cupping, and under
takes surgical operations. It is he who 
bores the girls’ ears and noses for pivt-

‘I must go home at once and see that | t*n'r. in 1 / S"° nitv can
the bear has .townt burial.” portornu-J w ^ o u t  the prewnw  of he

His friends assured him that it would -v" J'u ' . *!*. ! ,
not be necessary ,o tro home, and that '"e  twirber carries the Ko<,d

tlie proper thing to do was to have the ! l‘latlv“  ut “  *
akin sent to San Antonio at onee and He plays an Important part at a » « J .

. . .••••. , „ Tl , d ug, it being his duty to dress the
given to a taxidermist. When mounted * J
the animal would have a lifelike ap
pearance. This struck Bean as a happy 
idea, and he dispatched the following 
message to the man left in charge of his 
place': “Skin the bear and ship skin to 
me at San Antonio by next train.”

An order from Bean is law at the Jer
sey Lily and the instructions given in 
the message had to be complied 
The man at the Jersey L ily loaded 
rifle and put a bullet through .the bear 
brain. The bear was skinned and the 
pelt forwarded to Bean, with a letter, 
saying: ’*1 send you the bear skin as per 
your request. He has been doing so 
V/ell since you left that 1 hated to kill

him."
in is  letter puzzled Bean so much that 

he went home on the next train, leav

ing tlie skin here to be mounted. When 
L ebbm  returned from the trip across 
the Rio Grande he found that the bear 
had been killed. The telegram from 
Bean ordering the killing was shown to 
Inm. Realizing that Bean would not 
be it* a friendly frame of mind when he 
iearned the fact, Lebbert left Langtry 

w ithout delay.

V X .  J - , ------

groom. On the occasion of a funeral 
the barber shaves the heads of the liv

ing and of the dead.

The Jewish Passover will begiu 

Saturday at sunset and last one week. 

Unleavened bread will be the chief 

food used by orthodox Jews every

where.

Dangers of the Grip,

The greatest danger from La 

Grippe is of its resulting in pneu

monia. If reasonable care is used, 

however, and (^bamberlaio’s £?ough 

Remedy taken, all dauger will be 

avoided. Amoug the tens of thou

sands who have used thi? reined v for la 

grippe we have yet to learn of a 

single case having resulted in pueu- 

inonia which shows conclusively that 

this remedy is a certain preventive 

of that dangerous disease. It  will 

cure la grippe in less time than any 

other treatment. It is pleasant and 

safe to take. For sale by £7uivtr 

^ity Drug Store. 31tlm.

Flour.

Kewanna. Fancy Sprmsj Wheat. and 
a high irrade MaxenkucUee Lake, shut 
we can Kell at nr. ».stoni>hm£iy iow 
price. At the same time, wh guaran
tee it to be equal to any ot iiie adver
tised brand a.

ucrHswM'e,

You’ll soon be thinking of di*l>es 
and we. w>vnt jour dish Uadi*. VWil 
#et i;. ton. if quality and pi ice count 
for anything vnth you. Iron-stone 
China Gla*-frvwu-. ( bin*, and Crock
ery. Gt t (>\n i ‘nee*.

( »
if 9
<* 3

N
a  3

<r $ 
3  3

tf
3 C#

et
0 9

3

rim us . etc.. etc. Any <4 thorn wui 
iijake an excellent desert.

Tea.

Don't economise on T«a—it doesn't 
pay. If >ou want a really m>c;d arti
cle y< u will have to buy accordingly. 
\S e htiv** the cln»ar ; i lades, but v.e 
>='-ll 11 . ni becamhe v. v<* to, not be- 
cauff. wc v*unt to. A i t od teatnich as 
w^ vsant to sell }. -• u »'ill bring jou  
back tourf.

Coll •*<••*.

Wo can therefore supply the want 
of our patrons bet n r  than any on 
else. We know what they want *n 
will try to accommodate thrift.

H. J. MEREDIT l

H. L A U E R  & SON’S

Lim a's Handsom e W om en.
It is said the young women of Lima, 

the capital of Peru, approach neatest 
to perfection in beauty. They are 
straight and willowy, have soft, round.

Red Hot From The Gun

Was the ball that hit G. B- Steadman, of J 
tT~....n.ir M iph.. iii the Civil War. It caused ;

ring Openin

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

A M ER IC A 'S  FUTURE.

J  i : t r i i  '  -------  ,
They all dress in black when they ap
pear on the street and are very de
mure, though in their homes they are 

vivacious and dress in gay colors.

Profitable This Time.
“Never was glad for this im-hn-pedi- 

tnent in my speech but on<v,” said tilie 
•jian from Dearborn who was in to see

the big parade.
“When was that?”
“ Fe-fe-fel-low asked me h-h-how 

mu<-h I would take for a-a horse, and 
wliile I-I-I was M rying to tell him 
s-s-sixty d-dollars he offered me a hun

dred."

GUI t i l .  --------
So d \y ■ E . Slattery, druggist. oO

A n  K n g lis h  P a p e r  Fcen in Us the  D om 
in a t in g  P o w e r  o f  the  W or ld ,

The London Spectator takes this view 

of the future of the United States:
The future of the world will depend 

greatly upon the political character of 
Americans. When in 1950 they are 
200,000,000. and have absorbed, as they 
w ill absorb, the swarms of immigrants 
whose presence now make continentals 
doubt—except just after a great sea 
tight—whether Americans are English
men, their purposes, their ideas, their 
w ill will be to all mankind matter of 
the gravest moment. They will be able 
If much stirred to crush any single 
people, except perhaps the Slavs. To 
lit the Americans for that destiny the 
first necessity is that they should, be
fore they are irresistible, have difficul
ties. dependencies, complicated and 
urgent relations with tlie remainder of 
mankind. At present everything is too 

e'asy to them, and they live too much 
to themselves, “comparing themselves 
w ith themselves,” as the Scripture has 
it, till they have no idea of equals, and 
*ee their own powers as well as rights 
through one medium and their rivals’ 
through another. They thought, not 
out of boastfulness, but pure inexperi
ence. that they could crush Spain and 
liberate Cuba in a fortnight. The 
Spanish war will teach them much, but 
to be tit for their great work Ameri
can* must learn how to govern as w’ell 
as how to be governed, must add to

It W asn ’t Time.
Ministor1 s wife—Tommy Crowther, 

you haven’t washed your face to-day.
I T^vnn.y Crowtiicr*-Tain*t Sunday.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism for 
fourteen years and nothing seemed te srive 
any relief. I was able to be around all the 
time, but constantly feufforin?. I,had  tiied 
everything I could heart ? and at last was 
told to try Chamberlain^ Y'nu\ Balm, which 
I did, and was immediately relieved and in 
a short time cured. 1 am h*u»p> to «ay that 
it has not since returned.—JO ^H . EDG-AK,
Germantown, Cal. For sale by .  E. Slat-inevir C u lv e r  ?

tery, druggist. 35tlm ' addrps.H ‘ J  .

worth of Hones 
f l e r c h a n d  i s

bought for spot Cash at 6oc on th
dollar. We give the public th 
benefit of our Big Purchase, an
offer some of the Biggest Bargair
that will ever be offered in Ma; 

hall county. Don’t be misled, bu 
call on the original and only Lo\ 
Price makers.
M .  5__A  U  E “ : < Sc 3 0  f \ l  , P ly n x o u th ,  Inc

S

11 JF* r .v .• i

For bargains in building lots;
4 % S~\ 5 Tr* !T \A. m o L  s f^R, i v *

J  u

:or smutnerreso 

purj>osett iu

nouth, Ind
1

The liest in the W orld,

We believe Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy is the best in the world. A few week's 

ago we suffered with a severe cold and a 

troublesome cough, and having read their 

advertisements in our own and other papers 

we purchased a bottle to see if it would effect 

_s. It cured us before the bottle was more 

than half used. It is the best medicine 

out for colds end coughs.—The Herald, 

Andersonville, Ind. For Sale by T. E. 

Slattery, Druggist. 40tlm

Chamberlain^ Cou#h Remedy.

This remedy is intended especially for 
coughs, colds, croups, whooping cou*:h and 
influenza. I t  has become famous for its 
cures of these diseases, over a largo pa**t of 
the civilized world, "lie mo.*t fluttering, 
testimonials have been received, giving ac
counts of its good works: of the airgravatin r 
and persistent coughs it ha« cured: of Keveie 
colds that have yielded prompiy to its sooth
ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks of 
croup it has cured, often saving the lift- • »f 
the child, ^he  extensive use of it for wh -op
ing cough has shown that it robs that disease 
of all dangerous consequences. Sold by’̂ J . 
E . Slattery, druggist. 35tLm

M a r b a u g h  B r o s .,
. . M o n te re y ,  Inc! . .

J  |E A D Q U fR T ER S  for *11 Kinds of Shelf Hardware, Agricultural 
p j  In:piemants, Marnccst;, Buggies and BircstTi Wagons.

— - STOVES •'•f all Kiuds and Prices, ain'optf them 
Air Titfht* and the (Vlebratmd ROUND OAK 
y\K \TfoH. i or a neat and berviceable Stove, 
nt a reasonable price, don’t full to see us.

. ......... Jt will b*> a ple«.Hino for us to /
The smallest things may exert, the great • R - ^how goods and quote prices. C M  a r b a u g h  B r O S -

st influence. De W itts  Litl 1« fe L a  ‘Msr~tz * y } l i  S i) i} ‘̂ ’fr^aw F^sw RsaRK
{isprR ATfi nneauallecl for overconunK con- Li— .'-fl s c i a c -------- --------------------*. .v . .  -

est
Risers are unequalled 
stipation and liver troubles. Snmll pill, :

best pill, safe pill. Culver City Drug Store. , HENRY BORN,

Thanks to Our Friends.

We hold in greatful remembrances 

our many friends and the old veterans, 
who so kindly assisted us in offering the 

la.st sad rites to our be toyed father. ,We 
thank you for the aid extended and the

sympathy expressed.

Wheeler & 
Sewing Machine

I!

. . • • • • y  • • • • •

S '
' I '

tenfioi)

Why pay High Prices 
when you can get your 
Horse shod for Eighty 
Cents with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro-

îoti y
their splendid patriotism the English Call on the undesigned and get your work 
gift of cold and lofty tolerance; must done in a workmanlike manner, 
learn how to keep subordinate govern- SHOP Two doors south of the

ments as dean of ,-orrup.lol, a8 their _ W i  |S O n  .

H0RSESH02R

! and BLACKSniTH,
I

-
I

Shop opposite Gandy's livery barn.

j

I AH kinds of repair ’rorkpro

atiendcu io
Ii

C U LV E R , IN D IA N A .

Culver C i t y-=^ rrr 
Harness Store

Is the place for vour

HARNESS GOODS.

A latge stock to select from. Heavy 
and light Harness. Nett*. Harness 
O il, Axle Grease, 'J ranks. Satchels, 
Duster*, Hrushes etc.

Live and Let Live. is. my principles.

for your liberal pat
ronage and desiring a continuance of 

same
HAYD" N REA, Prof).

Supreme Court is: must, above all, 
learn the lesson none have yet learned 
except the English, how to keep dark 
races subject while they are being edu
cated without Incessant menaces of 
force. They have to create a great 
fleet, yet confine its action to police 
work; they have to enlist a great army, 
yet preserve their own liberties fully; 
they have to maintain a civil service 
which can administer successfully, yet 
remain all the time submissive, cordi
ally submissive, to the will of the toil
ers who pay for all. They ha^e, in 
fact, to exchange their role of prosper
ity for a role of greatness among man

kind.

A Letter From  A Soldier Boy. 
VANDALIA LINE!

T lflE  TABLE

In effect Dec. 5, 1897, trains will leav 
Culver City, Ind., as follows:

For the North.
No. 6. Ex. Sun. for St.. Joseph, 11:46 a.m 
“ 8, Ex. Sun. for St. Joseph, 9:49 p.m

For  th© .South.
No. 21, Ex. Sua. for Terre Hauth, 5:55 a.m. j 
“ 3, Ex. Sun. for Terre Haute, 1 ;0T> p. m. j 

For complete Time Card, giving j 
all trains and stations, and for full informa
tion a* to rate, through carp, etc., address 
J . Shugrue, agent, Culver, Ind., or E. A. 
Ford, general passenger agent,St.Louis,Mo.

T hu  first h a lf  of P re s id en t M cK in  

le v ’s te rm  is o<er.
Clemens

Rotary Molloa asd
Ball Bearing's.

Sc Wertz

Experinced

Blacksmiths
I S S U E D

MON-?rll .V

For sale by W . S. Eaateiday

Tlie  1 *nVî -1McXnj\y Ofilcjnl Guide nn«I
I In i l  it Hook ci ri,.' znd Suraiu N; vi-
j&uioii Lfujd of i « : U J  Lfftcx, Dun.iuktrt of
Cuau-Ja. r.iiii Me.di .f.

” ---  •—

tables to all otl.er sectic-.je. 
Sue’ crjjpTioN 43.00 pcr venn. 

T H E  AMERICAN* K A H / V . a

V?; CTS r - Z K  COPY.

l \ ) E  CO..

J'orf esl Oeiutr a Specialty. Ifoi 

;ii t»t.i i:nt io interfere and woi 

r t* < (1. PricrB to suit. tb «  f4i 
Live aud Let Live/Hfj

\\; 11

CULVER> IX D IA N A w



DEW FLOW ER OF D E A T H  VALLcY

A Kcmarlcable v cette of Beauty In Cal
ifornia's Hot Waste of £*aiid.

In  tho lower eastern part of -the State j 
o f California is a trackless waste of i 
hot sand known as Death valley. Across 
it, bleached in the sun, are scattered the 
bones of ambitious white men and 
horses that have essayed to pass over 
its torrid bosom in early days.

A few stunted shrubs, a rotted prairie 
wagon, a stretch of telltale bones and a 
sea of sand made up iis scenery. Rising 
from the horizon are the blue crests of 
the Panamint mountains, almost lost in 
the haze, aud all around hovers the 
awful .desolation that mates with bar
renness and silence.

Yet. in the midst of it all, there is a 
brief moment at the dawning when this 
heat-ridden spot becomes as rich and 
beautiful as an ocean of tinted satin 
undulating and billowing Into space.

The cevv flower of Death valley is one 
of nature’s strangest whims. When the 
sun goes down at night time 011 the hot 
waste it would seem that r.j flower of 
God’s creation could live upon it. But 
before morning the heavy dews wafted 
by the winds from the mountains fall 
in misty showers upon the parched 
plain. An hour or two before sunrise 
the moist sand, with Its undercurrent 
of warmth, gives life to the dew flower, 
and when the light begins to glow in 
the east myriads of tiny pink flowers 
burst into bloom, hugging the sand for 
the few moments they are destined to 
live.

The first rays of the sun come slant
ing across the field, and, as though a 
hot breath had touched the garden, the 
colors fade and the dew flowers wither 
and disappear, mowed down like wheat 

before the reaper.
In  five minutes the sand takes back 

its pallid color, the heat waves l>egin

Babies,children and misses spring 
coats $1.00 and up.

Ladies’ spring capes, silk, Ss.oo and 
up. Spring jackets, all wool,$3 60.

Special drive in a wool silk “fancy 
mixture,” dress cloth 62c, worth 
.$1.00. American muslin, indigo 
blue,4c, Pacific black and.gray,4c.

Babies and girls fancy headwear, 15, 
25, 50 and 75c. Nice line shirt 
waists, fancy hose, gents’ shirts.

Cheap and medium dress goods, etc.

P O R T E R &  C O M P A N Y .

P E R S O N A L  MENTION , FACTS OF INTEREST,

A single bee collects only a teaspooD 
ful of honey during a season.

In some parts of Norway corn is still 
used as a substitute for coin.

The entire collection of coins and

Lieut. John W: Heard, of the Third 
United States Cavalry, is the champion 
pistol shot of the United States army.

The" will of Catherine' Harrison, of 
Philadelphia, devises $10>000 to the 
Iloniiir for Incurables in that city, and ! medals.#* the British Museum consists 
bequeaths $4,000 to other charities. \ of nearly 250,000 specimens.

Demetrius Koromilas, an Athenian A large part of Cuba is occupied hy 
well known in Paris, died there recent- Impenetrable forests, not more than 10 
ly. Though only 47 years of age, he per cent, of the Island being under cul-
had written twenty-five plays, fifteen tdvution. 

to coil upward in the hot air, and the j of which had been published Spain was originally formed from,
picture painted by nature’s brush is 

gone.
A few courageous and fortunate men 

who have crossed this valley of death 

have witnessed this remarkable scene 
and told how, in twenty-four hours, one 
can experience all its pleasures at the 
rising of the sun and its terrors and 

heat during the day.

P H IL IP P IN E  SEA  S N A K E S

They Ai-e as Deadly aa Cobras and Are
G r e a t l y  F e a red  b y  Tfi^h^rmen,

Not only do various rep ihs and other 
queer creatures abound in the forests 
and swamps of the Philippines, but the 
surrounding water of these interesting

jslan'ds These strangeenta 'n‘e S0‘Which 

pass their entire exist&*eatu.Vf^the wa
ter, possess deadly fangs. They are a 
great menace to the fishermen, who 
are constantly exposed to their attacks.

They differ from the terrestrial 
snakes only in the possession of a fiat, 
paddle-like tall. These reptiles inhabit 
the tropical seas of the Old World, and 
occasionally attain a length of eight 
feet. Dr. Rudolph Weber, professor of 
drawing at Princeton, observed Icvge 
numbers ol t'iese creatures while on a 
steamer bound for Sumatra. lie  says 
that when the vessel was fifty miles 
off the coast, myriads of sea snakes 
could be seen swimming about as far 
as the eye could reach. They kept upon 
the surface, and several distinct speci
mens were recognized among them. 
During calm weather these reptiles 
may be seen sunning themselves upon 
the surface of the sea, remaining mo
tionless except for a slight undulation 
caused by the movement of the water. 
'•Then alarmed the agile reptiles dive 
like arrows, leaving a trail of bubbles 
behind them. Some species are ex
tremely brilliant in coloration, being

Mrs. Katherine L. Haddock, of Phil- fourteen kingdoms, and has an area of
adelphia. bequeathed her home In that 100,17o square miles, and a population
city for an orphanage, endowing it with of 17,000,000.

$125,000. She also enriched several The smallest salary paid to tihe head
charitable institutions in Philadelphia of a civilized government is $15 a year
and Pennsylvania with gifts of $40,000. tx> the President of the Republic of An-

Vlenna has lost one of its best-known dora, in the Pyrenees,

women authors by the death of Mar- The population of Palestine is in
barathe Halm . Her most popular creating rapidly. Ten years- ago there
works are the novels “Frau Holding a were only 15,000 residents in Jaffa; to-
Heart” and “A Feminine Prometheus.” day there are nearly 00,000.

She was twice married, but was soon It is estimated that all the gold mined
divorced from her second husband. jn California since IS48 could be put

The coincident deaths of* Eugene into a room 12 yards long, 0 yards
Boudin, the marine painter, and wide, and 5 2-8 yards high.
Charles Garnier. the architect of the 
Opera House in Paris, recall the fact 
that both men started life as poor boys.
The former was originally a sailor, and 
the son of a Hontleur pilot; the mother 
of the latter was a. vender of vege
tables;

Jules Verne, the indefatigable Flench 
author, has achieved the probabl/ 
unique feat of having written six more 
books than the number of years he has 
lived. Perhaps Miss Braddon, among 
English writers, with fifty-five novels 
to her name in thirty-seven ye-irs, most 
nearly approaches this marvelous rec
ord of industry.

The Duke of York has an interesting 
collection of quaint baby pictures. He 
Is always amused by funny pictures of 
little folk, and to his store he has latelv 
added one of the posters of a famous 
infant’s food, which represents one 
baby crying for thf> dainty, while an
other, who has it, is radiant with hap
piness. Mechanical toys are also very 
interesting to the Duke of York and 
many quaint aud comical novelties of 
this kind are bought by him for little 
Prince Eddy.

others ace tinted w ith delicate sha4<*» 
of green.

WHY7

W hy isn't a drunken steer corned 
beef?

W hy are not two bootblacks a pair ol 
rubbers ?

Why shouldn’t one expect to lind 
ticks on a watch dog?

Why don’t more peopl* follow the ad
vice they give to others?

W hy will men chew boarding-house 
mince pie and eschew ordinary hash?

W hy does the desire to make a fool 
of one’s self spring eternal in the hu
man breast?

Why does a man boot a dog, shoo a 
hen. foot a bill, cap a climax and steal 
a glance?

W hy will people go into society to 
get bored when It can be done just as 
well at home?

W hy does a woman always niake an 
excuse for her bread when she knows 
It’s the best she ever made?

, Millions of men in India live, marry 
anil rear apparently healthy children 
upon an income of 50 cents a week, 
and sometimes it fails below that.

I^ongwood. Bonaparte's hovise a* Su 
Helena, is now„a barn: the room in 

, which he died is a stable; on the site 

of his grave is a machine for grinding 
corn.

In Japan a man can live like a gen
tleman on $300 a year. This sum will 
pay the rent of a house, the wages of 
two servants, and supply plenty of 
food.

The greatest pilgrimages-to the Holy 
Land are undertaken by the Russians. 
It lias been calculated that between 
30,000 and 4<>,000 Russians vjs.it Pales
tine every year.

Flies are not the only thing found in 
amb*:\ In a big mass of clear amber, 
dredged up out of the Baltic Sea, there 
was distinctly visible in i'ts Interior a 
small squirrel—fur, teeth and claws In
tact.

Scientists have demonstrated that 
the purest air in tihe cities is found 
about twenty-five feet above the street 
surface. This goes to provt? rhat the 

healthiest apartments are those on the 
third floor.

An Interesting test has just. been 
made by a Frenchwoman. W ith a 
view to tesiting tho ^sustaining powers 

chocolate she lived upon that alone 
for sixty days and lost but fifteen 
pounds in the interval.

Melbourne, which consisted of thiir-

Beargrass. 
ictoria's acces

sion, is now classed as the seventh city 
of the British empire, coming in after 
London, Liverpool, Glasgow, Manches
ter, Birmingham and Calcutta.

Beggs Cherry Gough Syrup gives you the When a man walks a ni-ile he takes 

essential qualities of the Cherry tree lmrk! ou average 2,263 steps, lifting the

bright yellow banded with black, while 1 ^  These dangerous times forth* health.
Croup, colds and throat troubleslead rapid 
ly to Consumption. A bottle of One Min
ute Cough Cure used at the right time will 
preserve life, health and a large amount of 
money. Pleasant to take; children like it. 
Culver City Drug Store. 3-itlm

The busiest and mightiest little thins? that 
erer wan made is D r. King's New Life Pills.erer was maae is u r .  ivmg b jvew Lite r iu s . -Melbourne, w hich consist
Every pill isa sugar-coated globule of health, I h ts ,
that changes weaknessiutostrength, listjess- . know n as
ness into energy, brain-fag into mental po,r- tim e o f Queen Victo:
»r. They're wondertul in building up the 
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by T. E. 
Slattery druggist. 35tlm.

IRO N ICA L IFS.

from which derives its name, it cures 
your stubborn colds, coughs of long stand

ing and croup. It is the best known cure 
for LaGrippe. Sold by T. E. Slattery, 

Druggist. 40tlm.

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose 

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr. King’s New Life 

Pills, ti e wonderful Stomach and Liver 

Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound 

digestion and a regular bodily habit that 

insures perfect health and great energy.

weight of his body with each step. 
When he rides a bicycle of the average 
gear lie covers a mile with the equiva
lent of only C>27 steps, requires no 
force, bears no burden, and covers the 
same distance in less than one-third 
the time.

I f  you want a wedding-cake dream, n  i or- , , , 
ent It before'retiring. Only &  cents at a .,j ,In,g .tore.ing.

I f  a man takes offense he always 
makes a poor selection.

If  men were not such fools girls 
Avouldn’t be such flirts.

I f  hops were a sedative frogs ought to 
be better sleepers;

I f  a pessimist has nothing to worry 
him he worries about that.

If a man would only keep his opin
ions to himself no oae would deny his 
right to them.

Do You Understand that the persistant 

use of BEGG’S BLOOD PURIFIER and 

BLOOD MAKER will drive diseased g«rms 

out of your system and life will again be 

worth living. You cannot cure in one 

week or a nlonth, a blood trouble that, has 

been years in getting a foothold. Be gg s  
L i t t l e  G i a n t  Pnx*s should be taken twice 

a week with this remedy. We keep it J. 

£ . Siattery.’s. 40tlm.

To Make Life Happy.

Sweet music appeals to the heart and sou 

and lightens many of life’s burden. If  you 

have ever heard the sweetest-toned Steger 

“ iano you will appreciate this. To reach 

thu highest standard of excellence has always 

been the aim  in the manufacture of Cele- 

brnted Steger P iano. Only the best material 

l* used, insuring great durability. Every 

piano guaranteed.

The Steger factories, thoroughly equipped 

with the best and most improved machinery, 

located at Steger, 111., are among tho largest 

in the West.

Intending purchasers will find it profitable 

t • write for a descriptive catalogue, whi«h will 

be mailed free, upon application,

S t e o e r  & Co., (Established 

1879,) Chicago, 111., 39tlyr-

Our

Line
of shoes has arrived.

W e’ve looked it over 

carefully and we are 

more sure than ever that we made no mistake in  securing 

SELZ SHOES for the feet of our customers. Every

Selz shoe is a solid shoe and is made 

by the manufacturers who in  25 years 

have grown from small beginnings to 

be the largest manufacturers of shoes 

in the world. They did it by m aking 

the best shoes for the money. W e get 

the benefit and .so do you, of their ex

perience and capital.

P O R T E R  & COM PAN Y .

HAYES & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

and Sale Stable.
First Class Horses, Bug
gies and Vehicles of 
every description. Can 
stable from 50  to 75  
Horses and shelter*

C u lve r , !nd iana

HOUSE
PLYMOUTH, ND.

„ Only First-Class Bouse in the City. Bates Reasonable

Special rates given to Marshall county sitizeni. who come in numbers.
Hacks to and from all trains,

J. B. Bowell, Proprietor.
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Yours, Kloefer’s New York Store,

CULVER, INDIANA
C  C .  DIBBLE, Manager.



fN A G E O R G IA  C E M E T E R Y

T h e  I n v e n t o r  o f  t h e  F a m o u s  w p r i n g -  

fi .jld  N o w  > lc e p » .

Few people know tliat H iram  II. 
Herrington, the inventor of the fam 
ous Springfield rifle and the tirst 
breech-loading cannon, lies buried in 
a Macon <Ga.) cemetery.

Herrington was perhaps the great
est inventor of guns the world has 
over known, as nearly all of those now 
in use in this land and foreign coun
tries, either cannon or small arms, are 
only improvements on his ideas.

He was born in Springfield, Mass., 
in 1818, and died suddenly while at 
work in his shop at Macon, August 2<5, 
1887. When four years of age he 
moved with his parents to Harper's 
Ferry. At the age of twelve he en
tered the United States Armory, lo- 
cater at Harper’s Ferry, as an ap
prentice, and after serving his time 
made and invented the first and origi
nal twist drill machine. He was soon 
made master mechanic and draughts
man. While holding this important 
position he was ordered by Governor 
Floyd, who was at that time Secretary 
of War, to make from his own plans 
the first breech-loading cannon in this 
country. The Secretary had examined 
Mr. Herrington’s plans and models 
and decided that they were practical 
and valuable. It was in this gun that 
the firing pin or plunger, now in use in 
nearly all the small arjns, was first 
employed, and gun-making was at 
once practically revolutionized. This 
•was adopted by the United States gov
ernment. and in 18(><> or 18H7 the gov

ernment entered extensively into the 
manufacture of the present breech- 
loading muskets and rifles, which it 
has kept up with improvements ever 
since. After this first gun had been 
put to a test and found to be all that 
was expected of it, Mr. Herrington re
ceived orders from the Secretary of 
W ar to manufacture a breech-loading 

brass cannon out of an old fleld-pieea 
that wa-s sent from Washington. The 
design and principles of this gun were 
the same as are now used by the gov
ernment in the manufacture of all 
large and small cannon.

In addition to the guns mentioned, 
Mr. Herrington made many valuable 
designs for the government, notably 
the muzzle-loading ininie musket, 
which every soldier in the late war 
knew as the Springfield rifle. This 
gun was tirst invented and built at 
Harper's Ferry by Mr. Herrington, 
but the government, recognizing its 
value, had duplicate drafts made and 
fcent to Springfield, Mass.. where tho 
guns, were manufactured in much larg
er uu,nbers, and after the armory at 
iiarper s ].>eiTV was abandoned the 
manufacture ()f the guns was con
tinued at Springfield. 
eakatt.obohr-.ad vbgk gkq <ij qj jjzb

When the war broke out Herrington 
cast his fortunes with the South and 
started the manufacture of minie 
muskets for the use of the Southern 
soldiers.

OF REAL INTEREST.

Spain has more sunshine than an / 
other country In Europe, the yearly av
erage being 3,000 hours.

France pays its steamship lines over 
$3,000,000 a j-ear for carrying mails and 
$4,000,000 as general subsidies.

Bismarck was the author of the epi
gram that “God made man in his own 
image, and Italy in the image of Ju- 
dns.”

The Chinese have devoted themselves 
for nearly 400 years to the artificial 
propagation of fishes, shell-fishes, fowls, 
pearls and sponges.

Russia is going to abolish the diffi
culties of navigation of the mouth of 
the Volga by cutting a canal directly 
from the river to the Caspian sea.

Monumental memorials of Gladstone 
are to be set up in the capitals of Eng
land. Scotland and Ireland. No de
cision has yet been reached aa to what 
their precise form shall be.

Lord Wolseley. it is understood, is 
about to be appointed eolonel-in-ehlef 
of the Royal Irish regiment subjected 
Hist year to gross slanders that have 
©luce been triumphantly repelled.

Last year penalties in eighty-seveU 
cases, amounting to $400,000, were in
curred by constructors for the British 
navy, owing to delays; they were en
forced in two cases only to the extent 
of $300.

A German wine dealer was recently 
brought before the courts at Koblenz. 
It was found that be made his “wine" 
of glycerin, water, sugar, and raisins 
or dried currants, which he imported 
fn immense quantities.

One mule has shown itself worth a 
dozen horses for transportation services 
during the war with Spain. The horse 
has become too weakened by civiliza
tion to keep company with the mule 
when it comes to roughing It,

That Show.

Last Saturday evening a large 

audience gathered at Colonade Hall 

to witness “Goldeu Gulch” which 

was ably rendered by the Culver City 

Comedy Company. All the differ

ent characters were well taken con

sidering circumstances. Fred Carl 

as a government scout and hero, 

was practically the star of the even

ing and acted his part just “o. k.”

Arthur Morris as “Gentleman 

George” lacked those elements which 

are necessary to act the polished 

scoundrtl, but the fact that this was 

his first appearance before the pub

lic should mitigate hia^shortcomings.

Edwin Bradley as Broncho Bill, a 

“tough” was right in his elemeut. 

In fact in a short time he could es

tablish a great reputation upon the 

American stage staring as a “ tough” 

of the diamond quality.

Tim Wolf— well, he just took the 

cake as an Irishman.

J. K . Mawhorter as Landlord of 

the “Golden Gulch” hotel, and sher

iff, acted natural, hence made a 

great “rep.”

One LuDg, a Chinese servant bv 

Alvin Mawhorter, was passable.

Ikey Einstein, a Jew peddler, rep

resented by Erza Koontz. This 

character was well chosen as the 

actor needed no special “makeup.”

Clyde Walter as Senator Juniper 

Toots, a political “coon” was par- 

excellent.

Laurence Mosher as a “reformer” 

was up to date.

Sumner'Wiseman, represented an 

Indian in a very praiseworthy man

ner.

Horace Shugreu acted^the part of 

a dude naturally.

Daisy Vories and Miss Gertrude 

Wiseman represented their charac

ters excellent.

Miss Nellie Vories, who repre

sented an old maid, “ A faded flower” 
was a shining star in the company. 

Her acting was a genuine represen

tation of real life, and called forth 

the highest appreciation of the au

dience.

A Battle For Life. You need for per

fect health, a plentiful and constant supply 

of pure'new blood. Bite os B lo o d  Puki- 

KIKK AND B i,ooo M a k e r  tones the stom

ach and assists digestion. We sell it T. 
E. Slattery. 40tlm.

M r . T. II. Strout,

P a r k e r s h u r o , W -IVa., Says, 
(ientlemen,-

1 found" that’Beggs Cherry Cough 

Syrup does the business every time. Not 

once has it failed to cure my children of 

cold or croup. Even LaGrippn gives up 

its hold when tackled with Beggs, Cherry 

Cough Syrup. 1 would sooner be without 

life insurance, then^not to keep a good sup

ply of this medicine in my^home. Sold by 

T. E. Slattery. 40tlm.

Glorious News

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the Mican- 
Dpy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and diil- 
dren, suffered terribly from the La Grippe. 
One Minute Co«gh Cure was the only rem
edy that helped them. It acted quickly. 
Thousands of others use this remedy as a 
specific for La Grippe, and its exhausting 
after effects. C ulver City drug, store. 31 tlm

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Washita, 

I. T. He writes: “ Four bottles of Elec

tric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof

ula, which had caused her great suffering 

for years. Terrible sores would break out 

on head and face, and the best doctors 

could do no help; but her cure is complete 

and her health is excellent.” This shows 

what thousands have proved,—that Elec

tric Bitters is the best blood purifier known. 

It's the supreme remedy for tczema. tetter, 

salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. 

It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, 

expels poisons, helps digestion, builds up 

the strength. Only 50 cents Sold by T. 

E. Slattery, Druggist. Guaranteed. 40(4

He Fooled the Surgeons,

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of 

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18 

months from Rectal Fistula, he would die 

unless a costly operation was performed; 

but i.e cured himself with five boxes of 

Bucklen’8 Arnica Salve, the surest Pile 

cure on Earth, and the best Salve in the 

world. 25 cents a box. Sold by T. E. 

Slattery Druggist. 40tlm

GRAND OPENING OF ALLMAN’S MAMMOTH

BEGAN SATURDAY HARCH 25th, 1899.

Everybody cordially ii vi*e;l to call and inspect a new Clean Stock <»f 
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Capa Boots and Shoes, Staple i y 
Goods, Etc , at prices

Lower than Competition can Reach.
Positively the BIGGIEST <*nd Handsoujttst store in Marshall countv, and 
Positively the BIGGEST aud Handsomest Stock iu Marshall county. Our 
Policy will forever be

“We do as we Advertise.”
*

Here are prices on T> articles only, out of not. less than 1000 at opening 
sale prices. Bargains of every Description-: M^n’s high grad*3 warranted 
strictly all wool black worsted suit. P o s i t i v e l y  worth $11.00 at $7.‘JO. 
1000 pair of Ladies or Gent’s good shores at N.Xc.

85 doz. Men’s 50c. !>!;;<•!< and white M:ip*d shirts at 80c.
1000 doz. spools of Oiark's best thread at 2 for 5c. 45 doz. pair Ladies' 

aud 45 doz. children’s good black hose at 5c.

M. A l l m a n ’s Big Store. Biy Bargain 
Plymouth, Indiar

L _* .1

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

K e e n  a . Jackson Co.. W . V a.

About three years a g o  m y  wife had ;< 

attack of rheumatism which confined I -1 

to her bed for over a month and rende> 

her unable to walk a step without assi*- 

ance, her limbs being swollen to don 

their normal size. Mr. S. Maddoxinsh 

on my using Chamberlain s Pain Bu 

I purchased a fifty cent bottle and used 

according to theidirections and the next 

morning she walked to breakfast without 

assistance, in any manner, and she has not 

had a similar attack since. A . B. Pardons. 

For sale by T. E..Slattery, Druggist. 40t4

Pneumonia is one of the most dangerous 

and fatal diseases. It always results font 

a cold. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will 

quickly cure a cold and perhaps prevent. 1.11 

attack of pneumonia. It is in fm-t m»ffi 

especially for that ailment andjhas become 

famous for its cures over a large part of the 

civilized world. It counteracts any tend

ency of a cold toward pneumonia. Can 

you afford to neglect your coldjwhen so n - 

liable a. remedy can be had for a trifle:' 

For sale.bv.T.E. Slattery, Druggist. [l40t4

Social Enjoyments
Depend more on the sty 
and fit of one’s clothin 
than you are awar 

hence when you kno 
that you can get a dre  ̂
skirt that will feel pe 
fectly at ease, draj

nicely and look stylish you will b< 
satisfied to purchese. Wei!, we hav< 
just such skirts at the following 
prices: 75c, $1.47, $j.68, $2.00, $2.25
«2,50 $2.70, $3.00, $3.12 1-2 $3.75, 4.50, 4.73 and 5.00 .trio many other*.

Also call attention to our immense Line of Pettx-oata. Look at our 

SI .00 grade and compare with others ».t the same price.

B s i l i  c§6 Oarabin.I I .  A , DEEDS, I I ________

J  j | ^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  I n CJ i 3, P) Si.
From the office of F. M. Burket, 

Plymouth, Ind., will be at Lakeside 
hotel, Culver City, each Monday. 
Remember the Date.

P.ml IVrry, of 0 .1 im » n. suffered

agony for thirty vears. and then cured h>* 

Piles by using D» W itt's Witch Hazel 

Salve. It heals injuries and ski* diseases
3?rjp. f-iil var Citr1:1-

W. S. Easterday,
Dealer m

*  C U L V E R  CITY *

- MET -X- MRKLT. -

D. G. WALTER, Proprietor.

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meat.- 
can be found at this market. Also hpm* 
rendered Lard. His Motto to m I: si 
“Live and Let Live Prices. '

J. K. M A W H O RT Ek .

^TINNER ie

10-11-13-98

All trains arrive at and depart from Van Burea 
Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago.

Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and 
second class day coaches on through trains, 
insuring scrupulously elea* cars enrovitc.

East: read down.

In almost every neighborhood there is 

some one whose life has been saved by 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy, or who has been cured of 

chronic diarrhoea by the use of that medi

cine. Such persons make a point of telling 

of it whenever opportunity offers, hoping 

that it may be the means of saving other 

lives. For sale by T. E. Slattery, Drug

gist. 401

All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trougi 

i n g  promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable.

CULVER, CITY - - INI

t Lo. 
„  
11 00
11 45
7 35
8 45!
9 35

10  41

12 35 
2 IB 
4 59

10 15
!5  02

10 2C
12fl9 
ia m 1 2  46

I  1 5 4 ....................

1 27-......
1 4g . . . .

2 05!..:.. 
2 28! 2 18
3 15| 3 DO 
9 6bj I  12
4 55 1 36 
7 6J 3 30

10 20* 4 60

_ 4
i
4 43
15 00

A ll Nickel 
Plate Paa#«i!g*r 
Trains I>a:It .

.. Chicago—  
, Valparaiso,. 
Sa. Wanatah.

5 3l!......Knox ....
5 54!....Hibbard 
| 12:.....Ai-fo. ....8 35 ••• alanUBe ...
9 5S •• • Clay pool. .. 
7 22- • - So. Whitley . 
f ..Ft. Wayne.. 
2 06 ‘ . .  .Clereland ..
7 56|.. . .  FlnfTalo--
8 0$ • • New York.. 
 I___Boston___

West: read up.

3
9 IS

6
7 20 4 40 
5 28 2 4S

—  f6 08 >2 
t 48 4 37 1
.... 4 U 1 
.... 4 00> 1 _
—  i I  39 12 S4 12 OS 

3 21 12 36 11 30 
2 34 12 |2; t 40 
2 05 11 2̂ : 7 00

1 |»Lo.

8 40
7 00
2 IS 
1 28

S 16 
4 36
11 20 7 20 4 
6 10 12 TO 11

!  8 .; 8 , 1

Kreuzberger’s Park.
d ke  M a x iu K u c k e e - J

c u l v l k  c i t y .

THE BEST

1

W h isk ie s ,
B ra n d is ,

C o rd ia ls ,
Rhine and Moselle Wines,

French Clarets.
Port and Sherry.

Ales arid Beers,
Mineral Water.

A fine stock of Domestic, and Key VVect 

Cigars.

tLooal freight, eastbouad b«lw »»a StM iy *n<i ifsox .
onlr on Monday, Wednesday and Friday ; westbound tfcly 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Li*ht type A. X Dark type T. M. 
tDaily except Sunday, f. Stop «n signal.

Drawing- Room Sleeping Cara on Nos. 2, 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York 
and B o s to n ; oa Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicago. Meals 
are served at “up-to-date’’ Dining Stations a?id 
in Nickel Plate Dining Cars at opportune meal 
hours. ** Baggage checked to destination. On 
inquiry you will find our rates are always lower 
than via other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed information, address B. 
!£. Horner, General Passenger Agent, Cleveland* 
0„or Local Ticket Agent. *

* » « O  % O  v»y '— 4 » f

Breeder? of Poland-(7hiua Swiwe* 

;M»d Polled-Durlnun (/ftttle. We have 
i I wav8 voting stock for anle. will

nake afi]>e‘ ial uff*r for th* next 30 
davs We have 2 Buils f«r unle that 

are | blood eienu Poll with nice 
smooth heads. Thi* eolor is lied 

and the iige ranges fruin 8 to 9 

months old. Prices reasonable.

Yours Truly,
35 t2 J.-E . Myres & Soij.

Furniture
O f Every Description.

Picture Frames, Moldiuge, etc., kept
i

constantly o« hand.

Undertaking  

and F m h a l m i n y
A Specialty.

Thanking you for jour patron

age iu the past anything needed 

iu my line please call and get 

prices.

STORE, MAIN STREET,

C U  L T  E l i ,  I X  D.

W. H. SW 1QRRT,
Experienced.

D raym an.

Good delivered to any part of the 

city and around the Lake.

Prompt, and quick service is our
‘ t

motto, and charges reasonable.

Hard aud Soft COAL at rock- 

bottom prices for CASH (strictly).

W. H. SWIGERT,
CULVER CITY INDIANA.


